(Case II
In front of the junction a piece of cord-like, undistended bowel runs upwards and backwards into the flank, and terminates on the mesial aspect of the upper end of the above-mentioned dilated gut. This undeveloped bowel, on being followed down, is seen to course backwards round Obstruction of ileum by septum; volvulus (Case II (Fig. 6, a) . The adhesion is situated a little in front of the mesenteric line, and the continuity of the latter can be displayed only when the adhesion is lifted up.
After removal of this adhesion, and of the mesentery behind it, the termination of the dilated portion of the gut is seen to be doubled on The arrangement of parts is shown in the figure (Fig. 9) , which was drawn after hardening. The specimen is viewed from the right side.
Histology.?Two parts of the malformation were examined microscopically:? 1. Longitudinal sections of the kinked termination of the distended bowel (Fig. 9a) The peritoneal coat of the distended gut was smooth until (c) Sections including the "pit" (Fig. 17) Higher up the bowel contained well-stained fluid faecal matter.
Histology.?Transverse sections were cut of (1) distended small gut; (2) non-expanded ditto; and (3) colon.
The arrangement and form of the coats of the small gut in (1) and (2) were normal. In the distended bowel, however, the muscular tunics were of much larger size than in the non-distended, having a sectional area of generally three or four times the size of those in the latter. The epithelium of the mucosa, on the other hand, was of larger size and better preserved in the non-distended bowel.
In the section of the colon the different layers of the wall were well formed. The lumen was filled with structureless debris (? inspissated mucus).
In (2) and (3) Junction of distended and non-distended gut (from behind). A, lumen of distended gut; B, non-distended bent upwards during hardening; * * *, cavity produced artificially by splitting of tunics of distended gut when fluid injected into nondistended ; d, blind depression at region of occlusion ; e, epithelial debris in cavity of non-distended gut; m, muscularis; m s, ditto, entering spur; r, rupture (artificial) of epithelium of non-distended gut (p. 93). Multiple interruption of ileum (Case III Longitudinal section of conical mass (6, Fig. 9 ), showing incomplete muscularis (p. 96). Longitudinal section of wall of distended gut some distance from blind end. Muscularis well marked; l, longitudinal; c, circular (p. 100). Same as last, but shows communication between the "pit" {arrow) and (*) cavity with crystalline contents; m, muscular is; sp, subperitoneal coat, very vascular (p. 101). 
